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Whitey Ford served up P2 home 
tuns in 39 American League 
games in 1961. However, in his 
last 32 innings of World Series 
pitching he held Pittsburgh and 
Cincinnati scoreless.
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VAN HEUSEIN*

GUARANTEED
WASH AND WEAR-
FOR THE LIFE OF THE SHIRT!
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51, he was president of the Asso
ciation of County Officials, and 
from 1950-57 he was a member of 
the Boai’d of Regents, University 
of Omaha.

Elected as a Republican to the 
House of Representatives for the 
83rd Congress, he served from 
Jan. 3, 1953 until his resignation, 
Nov. 8, 1954, when he began serv
ing the unexpired term of the late 
Sen. Hugh Butler. He was re
elected for a full six-year term 
on Nov. 4, 1958.

Since his election to Congress, 
Hruska has been a member of 
the Appropriations and Judiciary 
Committees of the Senate.

Tomorrow’s program will fea
ture Laurie Battle, National As
sociation of Manufacturers repre
sentative, and Ralph Showalter, 
AFL-CIO representative, in a i 
panel discussion of the topic, “The 
Role of the Federal Government 
in the Affairs of the Economy.”

Starting at 8 p.m. in the Ball
room of the Memorial Student 
Center, the plenary session is open 
to all persons interested in at
tending.
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the opinions for improving it were 
varied. Those who do take an ac
tive interest seem mainly to be 
concerned with the procedure for 
discussion of the topics.

“Start off with a definition of 
the terms to be discussed,” was the 
most repeated suggestion.

“People get in there and start 
talking, “Liberalism vs Conserva
tism,” and each side has its own 
opinion of just what a liberal is 
and what a conservative is. If at 
the beginning of fhe discussion, 
each term is defined so everyone 
will know just what is meant by 
such terms, it will help greatly,” 
said a veteran of SCONA VI.

Holiday Special
REGULAR $20.00 

Permanent For 
ONLY $15.00 and

$15.00 Permanent 
FOR ONLY $12.50

Mon. Thru Wed. Only

LADY FAIR
BEAUTY SALON

Townshire Shopping Center 
For Appointments 
Phone TA 2-1711

Chamber Members 
Begin Mail Voting r 
Of New Directors

•IgM

NEW! Unconditionally Guar* 
anteed wash and wear for the life 
of the shirt or your money back!
NEW! Spin-dry, Tumble-dry, 
Air-dry, even commercially laun
der it—perfectly...no resins to 
wash out! \ juk

NEW! Always keeps its bright 
whiteness...no resins to discolor it!
JEW! Always keeps cool, com
fortable, porous...no resins to 
Hock out air! r
NEW! Always keeps its smooth 
softness...no stiff, scratchy resins,
WITH THE EXCLUSIVE, PATENTED ^ 
CENTURY COLLAR THAT won’t 
wrinkle—ever!

A&M MEN’S SHOP
'Home of Distinctive Men’s Wear”

Balloting by mail to elect eight 
new directors of the Bryan-College 
Station Chamber of Commerce 
board is now underway, reports 
Manager Jimmy D. Dillon.

Ballots containing the names of 
16 proposed candidates have been 
mailed to Chamber of Commerce 
members.

Members have been asked to 
vote for eight of the nominees and 
a blank space is on the ballot to 
enable write-in votes if the mem
bers prefer.

Members of the nominating 
committee who selected the 16 
candidates were Chamber Presi
dent C. Russell Hillier and two 
former presidents, John Naylor 
and Travis Bryan Jr.

Candidates are James R. Brad 
ley, Edward Brewster, M. L. Cash 
ion, Dr. Matt B. Cooley, J. C. Cul 
pepper, G. M. Easterling, Lewis 
E. Fair, Milton Franklin, Ray
mond M. Haley, Eugene S. Hart, 
J. G. Loupot, Dr. C. M. Patterson, 
Charles W. Pewthers and Freddie 
A. Wolters.

Aggies Vies In Debate Tourney
Junior Division Negative Speaker Robert affirmative nod and SMU the negative. 
Denny, ’64 from San Antonio, presents a A&M’s team tied for fourth place in the 
point during last weekend’s Southwest Con- sweepstakes race. Denny here is flanked by 

, ference debate tournament in the Memorial the judge and official timer. (Photoby 
Student Center. TCU walked off with the Johnny Herrin) 
sweepstakes prize, with Baylor winning the

New Insect Controls Studied 
n Two USD A Laboratories

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture is operating two new ento
mological laboratories which are 
expected to go a long way in re
vealing new secrets of crop-rav
aging insects.

Dr. E. F. Knipling, director of 
the USDA’s Entomology Research 
Division, said the labs are de
signed for basic research for broad 
application in controlling bugs. 
The installations, one a physiology 
laboratory and the other a path
ology laboratory, are at Beltsville, 
Md.

He described such basic projects 
as researching insect life history, 
breeding habits, life cycles, eating 
habits, the influence of light, and 
specific phenomena as the dia
pause of boll weevils. Diapause 
is the dormant period which en
ables the weevils to live through 
winter.

Another speaker, Dr. J. R. Braz- 
zel, professor in the Department 
of Entomology, told the group that 
recent research is definitely point
ing the way to more complete 
control of cotton’s biggest bug 
pest.

Brazzel said the plan of attack 
is to kill as many weevils as pos
sible before they go into the dia
pause. New chemicals, combined 
with cultural controls, can knock 
out 90 per • cent or more of the 
insects before the dormant stage 
is reached. This step leaves 
fewer surviving weevils to winter- 
over and start trouble the follow
ing spring, reducing the need for 
early-season control.

O. H. Graham of the Livestock 
Insect Investigations at Kerrville 
said current work is underway 
aimed at eradicating the screw 
worm fly from the Southwest, es
pecially in Texas.

Research is proceeding along 
genetic lines to develop black 
sterile male flies to take the place 
of the natural blue green flies. 
The object is to tell if the wild 
or native flies are disappearing.

“We want strong survival 
among the sterile males to spread 
and compete with the wild males,” 
Graham said.

He said the station also is work
ing on better methods of applying 
chemicals for insect control; is 
searching for chemicals that leave 
little or no residues; and is trying 
to find new biological controls 
without the use of chemicals.
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Leaves of Gold 
Franny and Zooey 

The Super Americans 
Ring of Bright Water 

The Agony and the Ecstasy 
A Matter of Life and Death 

Treasury of World’s Great Prints 
The New English Bible: New Testament 

Outstanding Selection of Children’s Books 
Webster’s Third New International Dictionary 

TIu? Bright Gift 
The Right Gift!
A Good Book from

THE ANNEX to 
SHAFFER'S BOOK STORE
North Gate College Station
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FOR RENT
Attractive clean furnished one large 

bedroom house, air conditioned, near cam
pus. VI 6-6497. 45t3

Two bedroom house. 2011 Ehlinprc 
J. J. Koh Jr., 1010 West 28th, B

;er Drive, 
ryan;i.

45t3

•ner Foster and 
iber 24th, li

COLLEGE HILLS.
Francis, available De.-iPHH JCH. V 
Southeast, one bedroom apartment, very 
nicely furnished, air conditioner, garage, 
adults only, $50.00 without utilities. VI 6- 
5031 after 6 p. m.. all day week ends. 45tfn

Large unfurnished two bedroom npart- 
Near North Gate. Call VI 6-5142

or VI 6-5
ear . 
i613.

Unfurnished apartment, 4405 Main 
Itrect, College Station. Call VI 6-5334.

Garage apartment, completely furnished,
---------- , reasonably priced, ac-

VI 6-7248. 40tfn

rage
near the campus, 
commodate one.

Three room furnished duplex apartment. 
Air conditioned, close to
VI 6-6281.

A&M campus.
40tfn

• ENGINEERING AND 
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES

• BLUE LINE PRINTS
• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
tM Old Sulphur Springs Road 

BRYAN. TEXAS

TV - Radio - Hi-Fi
Service & Repair

GILS RADIO & TV
TA 2-0828 2403 S. College

AGGIES NOTICE
SAE 30 Motor Oil ........  150 Qt.
Major Brand Oils 27-310 Qt. 
For your parts and accessories 
AT a DISCOUNT See us— 
Plenty free parking opposite 
the courthouse.

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS 
Brake shoes, Fuel pumps. Water 
pumps, Generators, Starters, 
Solenoids, etc. Save 30 to 50% 
on just about any part for your 
car.

Filters—40% discount.
AT JOE FAULK’S
25th and Washington

FOR SALE OFFICIAL NOTICES
1956 Oldsmobile. 2-door, hardtop, radio, 

heater, white wall tires, clean, good con
dition, financial difficulty, must sell to 
stay in school, Alton Magee, Dorm 10-302, 
VI 6-9978. 45tfn

Gffld&l notices must be brought, mailed 
or telephoned so as to arrive in the Office 
of Student Publications (Ground Floor 
YMCA, VI 6-6416. hours 8-12, 1-6. dally 
Monday through Friday) at or before the 
deadline of 1 p.m. of the day preceding 
publication — Director of Student Publica
tions.

Senior boots, new, 10 Vj D, 16" calf. 
Pair pink boot pants, 32" waist. Must sell 
by January, VI 6-6766. 44t4

One Voice of Music phonograph. Model 
307, one month old. Z-l-H Hensel or call 
VI 6-7907. 39t8

Those undergraduate students who have 
95 semester hours of credit may purchase 
an A. and M. ring. The hours passing at 
the time of the preliminary grade report 
on November 13. 1961, may be used in 
satisfying the 95 hours requirement. Those 
students qualifying under this regulation 
may leave their name with the ring clerk 
in the Registrar’s Office in order that she 
may check their records to determine eligi
bility to order the ring. Orders for the 
rings will be taken between November 27 
and January 4, 1962, for delivery February 
1, 1961. The ring clerk is on duty from
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, Monday through 
Friday of each week.

H. L. Heaton, Director of
Admissions and Registrar 31t21

WORK WANTED
Expert typist, electric typewriter. Mrs. 

Warren, days, VI 6-4759. nights, weekends, 
71 6-8416. 39tfn

Humpty Dumpty Nursery. Children of 
all ages, hourly and weekly rates. 3404 
South College Avenue. TA 2-4803. 89t8

DAY NURSERY by the week, day oi 
hour. Call Mra. Gregory, 602 Boyett 
VI 6-4005. IZOtfu SPECIAL NOTICE

Our nursery fox children all ages. Pick 
up and deliver. VI 6-8161. No answer call 
back. 42tfn Electrolux Sales and Barrie*. G. G 

Williams. TA 8-6600. BOtft

SOSOLIK'S
T. V., Radio, Phono., Car Radio 

Transistor Radio Service
713 S. Main TA 2-1941

HOME & CAR
RADIO REPAIRS

SALES & SERVICE

KEN’S RADIO & TV
303 W. 26th TA 2-2819

“The Home of Greater Values” 
OUR REGULAR EVERYDAY 

DISCOUNTS
Whites Permanent Anti
Freeze .........................   1.59
New Champion Spark Plugs .69
Havoline Motor Oil ..............  .29
White Premium Oil ......................25
C-4 Oil Filter ..............................58
Largest Selection of tools in North gate
We Now Have Hunting & Fishing 
Licenses For Sale. Be Sure and Pick
Up Free Game and Fish Digest.

WHITE AUTO STORE
North Gate College Station

Home Owned & Operated
By Bill Pipkin

TYPEWRITERS
Rentals-Sales-Service-

Terma
Distributors For:
Royal and Victor 

Calculators &
Adding Machines

CATES
TYPEWRITER CO.

909 S. Main TA 2-6000

SHIPLEY DONUT & COFFEE SHOP
For The Best Coffee & Freshest Donuts 

ANYWHERE
Hamburgers — Short Orders — Fountain Service

Cash Available For Books, Slide Rules, & Etc 
5,000 AGGIES CAN’T BE WRONG

loupots

Girl Witcher’s Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

f

The sign of the amateur

[L[1©@®G3 © °The importance of head control
We are told that bird watchers, who always take notes 
while they watch, are able to keep one eye on the bird 
and one eye on the notebook. Eye dexterity of this type 
is also a great asset to the girl watcher. It enables him to 
watch two girls at the same time, even when the girls are 
sitting on opposite sides of a classroom. The beginner,

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW ?
FREE MEMBERSHIP card. Visit thq. editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world’s 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

Text:

who must watch the girls one at a time in a situation of 
this type, must learn to restrict his movements to the eye
balls. The girl watcher never moves his head. Undue 
head-turning, particularly if it is accompanied by shouts 
or whistles, is the sign of the amateur. (If you want some
thing to shout about, try a Pall Mall!)

Pall Mali’s 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste!

So smootVi, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable!

$ A t Ce pftiucl of irfme/ueam — Ju&uuso- is our middle name


